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th lele~ bccom<.' coache~,
he.l t reportch IllJkt'
editor, code-writing
compu te r programmers
art' suddenl y dot .com
Ci:Os ..... nd .It the School of An, a
~ludlo p,lIn tcr ,.,.ith an enthusiasm
lor restormg old building~ ha)
h,· .. oml' .I icadlng figure in a broad
r,lIlgc uf civi.; projects.
W. !'.Ilr1ck S<.:huchard, the
.... I )e)mond I.t'e Professor for
Curnmunity Collaboration in the
School of Art, began - and
cont inues - his career as a painter,
hUI toda y juggles projects rangmg
tr, 'Ill publ,.. murals to cit~, planning
I" .trchlll·ctur,11 redt'vdopmenl.
At the center of IhlS Jetll'lty is
SdlUchard 's profound belief III the
]I"wer oi .1(( IU Impact Jud
IIllpruve th.· quali l r of our
, "111111011 life.
" I'alntill~ is a very spt.'<ific craft
,h,n .111 IUU uflen operates III ,I
l!.Iff,)\\' )ht ., ,)1 the a(J,icmlC and
.11 I ",,,rid ," ~.Lld SchuchJnt. ,,'1111 IS
Ih,t kllll,,'n l"r pulling pun .. hn.
" lIul ,b.1 .. o n ....:pt JnJ a theurelLcal
~~) tern . pamtmg can .ser\'\' d~ .I
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W. Patrick Schuchard completed this mura l for Carmine's Sleakhouse downtown, his third collaboratio n
with Chicago architect Charles Kerr. Schuchard and Kerr also ha ve worited t ogelhe ~ on projects lor the
Missouri Athletic Club's Jack Buck Grill and Truffles Restauranlin Ladue.

From the studio)s solitude to city streets
Patrick Schuchard
believes in power
of art to transform
our common life
Uy

1..-,,,, 0 I n .s

~md

of matrix that is applicable

til ,1lmo~t anything. ~owhere

d...: in the culture can you talk
about the wa y one's own S(nsibility
and creativity collide with problem
solving, history and contemporary
thought."
By way of example, Schuchard
pomts to the cu rrent u:de\'dopment ofSI.I.ouis'''East I.onp"
neighborhood , the section
"f Ddmar Boulevard bet ...·een
~kinker ami Dt'Balivicre boule\'ards. fur I\lhich he is a consultant.
"As ,l forma l construct, DdmJr
Uoul ., v,u d l • • i:>: la"" ...... i:le . .1

major arte ry, a Mason/Dixon line
between white and black, nunh
and south," he explained. " It is
nOI nude to be crossed. The
nature of that form, the )p~·t'ds
that CJrs fl y down Ihat street. rou
take ),ou r life in your h,ln<h.
There's no )hade; the pavement
gels up to ·120 degrees ,n the
~ umm(.'f. it 's the most IOho)p;ubI.: plJce: III Ihe wo rld.

Breaking up barriers

Schuchard 'S 9-1001 "World'.
Tallest Man," 1990-91, a portrait
of Robert Wadlo, also known as
Ihe "Alton Gianl,"la one a l a
s eries 0 1 tife-like sculptures the
artlsl c rafted Irom fell and wax .

"What all th iS tells people.
visually and fo rmally, is 'You don't
cross this.' So the redesign has to
do wi th fi ndings ways of breaking
up and bi~cting that barrier with crosswalks, plantings and
media ns, with broader sidewalks
and na rrowe r traffic lanes - so
that il becomes easier for people
to na vigate. Nov,' to me, thiS is
slill a formal, visual problem, but
one with ram ifications beyond
just 'beautification.'"
Jeff Pike, dean of the: School
of An, is enthusiaslic about
Schuchard's work. "Some of the
most exciting visual things
happening today art' occurring at
the intersection between an and
business, creativity and capital,"
Pike said. " I think that Pat n~ally
shows how an artis t can creale
work that is nOI onl)' visually
saiisfying, bu t also engages an
atLdi~n ce and has re31 impact on
a com mun i l y.~
Born in 195 1, Schuchard grel\'
up in St. l ouis and earned a
bachelor's degree from the
University'S School o f Art in 1973.
He studied for a year al New York's
Whitney Museum of American Art
and, in 1975, earned a master's
degree from the Univenity of
South Florida-Tampa . He taugh t
for two )'ear~ at the Universit r of
Delaware hut returned to SI. Louis
in 1977, taking a job with Fortune.
a custom furniture-making and
constructio n company. In 1980 ht'
built a home fo r his family in
\Vebste r Croves and soon after""ard began buying and restoring
properties around St. Louis.

them to exceed their own
expectations."
O ther recent projects include a
pair of mu rals for two new
St. Louis restauran ts - Carmine's
Schuchard continued to teach
SI. louis Gallery Association,
Steak House downtown and
throughout this period, both at
the Clayton Public Art CommisTruffles in Ladue. At the same
local colleges and at the School of
sion, Arts in Transit and the
time, Schuchard worked wi th
Architecture here. In his own work 2004 Cultural Task For<;e.
William H . Gass, Ph.D., the David
a decided shift was taking place,
Earlier this yea r Schuchard
May Distinguished Unive:rsity
moving away fro m abstraction to
presided over the ope:ning of
Professor Emeritus in the
still life and portraitufe. He also
Unive:rsity Lofts, a 55.6 miJIion
Humanitie:s in Arts & Scien~s, on
be:gan to create highl y realistic
downlown redevelopment
a series of paintings to iliUSlIate
sculpture - a life-siu wax piano,
providing affo rdable living!
Cass' essay ~The Moyles & Moyles
a se ries of wax-on · fe lt album
wo rking space for artists.
of It," published this spri ng ill the
covers, an eight-foot study of
located at 1627 Washington
book "Three Essays; RdlectiollS
"Ahon Giant" Robert Wadlo.
A...e., the eight-story, 64,000on the American ·Ccntury.~
At the same time, Schuc hard
square-foot turn-of. the-century
This past summer, Schuchard
was growi ng disaffected with the
warehouse struc tu re is now
traditional gallery system ("high .
returned to Owensboro, Ky.,
home to 26 one- and two,,".t .~"n ~i t;n{llf.ll.I..W.Qp.'i.::)u: ,-'\lb. JlI.,droOIll uoiu.!oall.k.u.edlhth.:
for ;jnru.bliJ..,lilmfsc.llc; project, .
tnem) ilnd be~an searchin$ for
art school's Des Lee Gallery and
a 6,OOO-square- oot trompe l'oeil
new artistic oUllets. In 1989, he
moral in Brescia Universily's
a fi rst-floor rU lau rant.
quadrangle, which he
co-founded "The Blue:
complete:d with the
Mooll Gallery," an
Pa\rick Schuchard
.
al lernative exhibi lion
help of h is son Alex
space in the Washington ~
.......
,.
•
~
~ ,
-F-. ( B.F.A. '98) and
Ave nue loft dis trict,
~ 110m .~d ,.I"d In'SI.. (ools: !' '.of"'! '\ •~ '.1 -c \ ' ~ .. ,. • 1 several other art
.: ~ .;~-_ "iI't:.,Oi;' ,,t i!\ot.'f tot -" t '" i'"
school alum ni The
.... here he initiated a well- 'fl .•. ' .
attended series of "Town ~~~~'ltO~A Wa&hlnpt{ll1,.UnN8f~,'Pr.A.. i91~;cVJtll!8rs\tY ?t...\.~. gto.up aJso,cre~ted a
.....~llot1dM-:~paJ_ M.F.A., 1q7t :t.(;! M I ~ 4.. • f- . .
senes of banners for
t.,·leetings fo r the Arts,"
.... hich continue: 10 this
!ruiivtralty poiHl6' The E. Dumond u(~feS86i'ror"commu' ~"l the Uni...ersity and for
Ymty CollabOration r~I· .r ... '. "
"~"'1 ,,,. ;a-:~ l
\ . a local school d istrict,
day. He also began to
1""""')
I'" 1,1 ''''~1"{
.. ; . '
and Schuchard - at
lake on large- scale:
family Son; Alex, ~5, a palnler In New Yort<;,da ughter, Anne, 21,
b C I r ,
public art projects,
,• . I "
h'" , -,
h "h ', ',A" -"
. ,
lie elles 0 rca
;!l~e.~ gf n ~ as ~n~gn.all b··· 0;0 ~ ':'! ' "l-'l' ..·..
t
e:statedevcloper
drawi ng on his experi";-0.'~
,
-*' ~- ,,- -t........
.:.
Malcolm Bryantenc~ in construction and
•
began advisi ng
.
re:no ... ation.ln 1987 he
executed a 6,OOO-square- .
"I think that Pat really shows how
Brescia on its long.
range campus
foot trompe l'oeilan artist can create work that is not only planning. (Schuchard
architectural mural for
the Lashley & Baer
. II. y satls
'fyi ng, b ut aI so engages an also
ser...es as a
Vlsua
consultant for a
Building in downtown
audience and has real impact on
new 20-acre medical
St. i.ouis and, the
following yea r, created
a community."
campus Bryant is
an eve:n larger work at
developing.)
J Eff PikE
705 Olive St.
"I look over
~ I didn't know the
proposals, make
first thing about working
comments and
on that scale," Schuchard admitsuggestions or just say it looks
Schuchard conceived
ted. " But those projects combined
great or ask 'How much arc they
University Lofts as a way to help
all the th ings I liked t<;l docharging yo u for this monstrosyo ung artists stay and begi n
designi ng an image. worki ng with
ity?''' Schuchard explained, joking.
their careers in St. louis afte r
~And if it ~e ms like they're being
const ruction guys, building
graduation. He presented the
scaffolding and meeting othe:r
charge~ too much fo r something.
idea 10 Richard Roloff, executive:
logistical challenges. It was a good
1 migh t figure o ut a way to do it
vice chancellor o f the Univer·
bener by doing less.
healthy mix of public and private." sity, who in turn took it to SI.
Other commissions soon
"I have this sort of hybrid,
louis' Regional Housing and
self-designed job," he contin.ue:d.
followed: a 4,OOO·square-foot mural
Comm unity Development
for Arka nsas' Hot Springs National
" I know something about
Alliance ( RCHDA), a local
Park; three projecu, rangi ng from
o rganiution with expertise in
architecture and city plaMing
4,500 to 6,000 square feet, in
but I don't really want to be an .
complex real estate de velo p·
Owensboro, Ky.; a 7,OOO-square-foot ments. RCHDA refin ed the
architeci or a city planner. 1 like
cast concrete mural for the llniverconcept, packaged the deve:lo pbeing a painter, but most of what
shy ofTe:xas, San Anlonio - more
I do in the studio is ....ery
ment and took it to Bank of
than a dozen public projecu in the
lonesome - coffee and PM
America.
last de:cade alone.
"It's not as if there arc two .
. radio. So I like being able to ha...e
By the mid-1990s Schuchard
the:se other con...ersations,
classes of people in this 'culture, a
had become a sought-afte r
tiny 'art' elite and the rest of the
articulating ideas and learning
consultant for variety of public art masses," Schuchard said. "There
what people think about things.
and redevelopment projects,
"More and more I sec e...ery
are all kinds of inleresting,
including Arts in Transit's
wo rk of art as a site-specific
unusual people - doctors,
~ l e troLink scul pture program and
pi e~,~ Schuchard concluded, "It's
allorneys, workers, business
renoval io ns for the St. Louis
all about knowing yo ur audience,
people - who are smart and
Public l ibrary. Today he sits on
like figur ing out what k.ind of
curious and hungry for meaning
the boards of a half-doun local
conversat ion to have with your
in their lives. I think that artists
arts gro ups, including the Forum
grandmother and what to talk
can fin d ways of working wi th
for Contemporary Art, the
ahout wi th your uncle:."
these pl'Ople and ways of helping
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